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DISTRICT COURT
ADJOURNS
An Interesting and Effective

Session Cones to a
Close.

A Splendid Farm.
We enjoyed a pleasant visit to
the Shull farm, east of town a
few miles, last Friday evening
in company with Mr. Z. C. Kimball, who is taking a peep at our
town and country.
We found
Messrs. Green and Gilbert knee
deep in potato planting and in
a well pleaied state of mind over
the prospect for a successful crop
yield. This farm has 90 acres
planted to spuds besides consid
erable land planted in other
crops. The farm is under the
management of Messrs. Green
and Gilbert, who are experienced
Colorado potato growers, and
judging from the way they are
handling things, they are going
to make good in the Mimbres
Valley.
Before leaving Earl
Craig, the expert engineer who
runs the big
power en
gine attached to the pumping
p'ant on this farm, kindly started up the plant, and gave us
the privilege of neeing 12.000
Z Hons of pure, sparkling water
gush forth on the thirsty acres
every minute.

District court adjourned Wed
oesday after one of the most
business-lik- e
and commendable
sessions ever held in Deming.
The work of Judge Parker, District Attorney Pollard.clerk VYm.
E. Martin, sheriff Stephens, the
other court officials and the juries
was of the
order.
following
The
cases were disposed of :
Herman Wallis, receiving stolen property, sentenced to 2 2
years in the penitentiary,
R. C. Swanson, larcency, 1
jrear.
Wm.Simpson,burglary,3 years.
Pedro Solis,larceny,18 months.
Sidney C. Diamond, larceny,
I year.
Frank T. King,larceny.2 years.
Wm. S. Watts, petit larceny,
plead guilty; 6 months in county
jail; sentence suspended pending
Dr. Hulen has been on the
gjod behavior.
sick
list this week.
Francisco. Delgado, murder,
R. A. Thompson has bought
acquitted.
Quirrino Massiar, Itrceny, 2 out both the Sunset and Paxton
dairies.
yliri.
unlawThatcher Beacham,
Miss Omeda Carpenter was in
fully drawing and discharging from the ranch this week visitdiadly weapons, acquitted.
ing friends.
Dink Tinnell, stealing goats,
Arthur Douglass is now run
acquitted.
ning through here as express
Ray Boland, insanity; ordered
messenger on the S. P.
taken to asylum at Las Vegas.
:
Senator Upton was in town
Leonires Pelii, insanity; orFriday and Saturday and
last
dered taken to the asylum at Las
enjoyed seeing the school exhibit.
Testa.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc.
The jury in the case of Miss
Jalla Howe Bigelow and Robert at Meyer's Meat Market.
II. Hopper, both of New York,
L G. Britton spent several
plaintiffs, against S. J. Macy, of days on the river this week in
Sierra county, N. M., wereun- - the interest of business matters.
to" agree.
The case was
The plans for the new hospital
Íble
to Deming on a change
building to be erected in Deming
of venue from Sierra' county and
have been submitted to the contook up-- the time of the court for
tractors for bids.
several days.
Miss ' Bigelow,
Mrs. L. J. Fleming has reHopper and Macy took over some
turned
to Ft. Bayard after a vismining claims near Cutter, N.
M., and organized the Victorio it to her husband here, who is
Chief Mining and Smelting com- engaged in railroad work.
pany. Miss Bigelow and Hopper
Inspector Jack has landed a
uudertook the promotion end in chink in jail here who is unlaw
New York City while Macy.who fully in this country. He was
i
is well known in mining circles Icoming in over the Southwestern.
in southern New Mexico, underMr. H. Oliver Weeks, of Agee
took to develop the properties. Drug Co.,
Silver City, was in the
Bigelow and Hopper sued Macy
city Saturday to meet his family
to recover some $5,000 alleged who were coming from St.
Louis
to be due for money advanced to join
him.
on personal account Macy claim-a- d
FOR
head of A
the money was sent him for for sala.Sale500
W. E. MAY, Deming, N. M.
carrying on the development
PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES.
work of the mines.
Crescent Lumber Co.
The total cost of the court was
The farmers at their meetinir
(2,700, which is comparatively
Saturday 'did not make definite
light considering the results ob- arrangements
with the oil comtained.
panies but will probably
gilt-edg- ed

1--

40-hor- se

settle
question
this
at
next
their
meet
CT. Robinson has returned
from a visit to his old home at ing.
Carnett, Kan., and will go out Memorial Day comes this year
on Sunday and will be observed
on his claim in the valley.

Sheriff Kendall, of Sierra
county, residing at Hillsboro.was
in the city Monday on his way
to Arizona after a prisoner.

on Monday.
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DEMING SMELTER
TO RESUME

,

Report Is Given Oat it Will
Start Up In Short
Time.
The announcement is made
that the National Mining and
Smelting company in Deming
will resume operations at their
plant sometime during the summer. It is being planned to in
crease the capacity of the smel
ter to three times its present
size, and estimates are now being made for modern equipment
to be installed. Robert E. Powell, president of tho company,
says that copper sulphides will
bo treated hereafter in addition
to the carboniferous lead ores to
which the operations have been
confined in the past. The de
cision to enlarge and resume
operations is on account of the
recent revival of mining operations in this section, and the fact
that Deming has recently secur
ed better railroad facilities over
the Santa Fe into the big mining
districts, which admit of full capacity ore cars being run to this
point.

It

reported that anew bridge
will soon be built across the river
is

at Rincón.

w
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JOHN DEERE PLOWS
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Farming' Implements
of all hinds.

r
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A. MAHOMY

V

A

A little girl baby was born
this week to Mr. and Mrs. II

WWW
w

Dishman.

The editor feels better this
Goin Just a Little.
week than Iast-- St.
Louis has
With an elegant $40,000 court
&.
struck a winning gate.
house, a modern $10,000 hospi- -'
If it's Building Material, see tal and a handsome $3,000 church,
us.
all on the eve of construction, it
Crescent Lumber Co
does seem a if Deming were
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor,
A. J. Mann, the well known going just a little, at least. What
young stockman of Whitewater, do you think about it, Bill?
INSURANCES?
was in the city Tuesday.
The windy season is doubtless
Mr. S. T. Clark, formerly man
closing down, with the long,
Give Us Your Business & We Guarantee Satisfaction,
ager of the Crescent Lumber Co.
dreamy days of summer at hand.
here, is doing clerical work for
the S. P. this week on account
Messrs. B. P. and Geo. D.
Many Pump Plants.
Band Instruments Here.
of sickness among some of the Shull and families returned MonTo our immediate knowledge
The fine set of instruments
boys.
day evening from a short visit at
their are seven large new pump for Deming's new band organiSilver City.
plants being installed in the val- zation have arrived. The boys
P. G. Newman, the efficient ley, and there are numerous are hard at work practicing and
S. P. ticket clerk, is off duty on
smaller ones being put in. There we may expect to hear from
Choróla te Cmm Soda account of sickness. Chief clerk will be but little land in the them in a short time.
" IceCmmSotU G reason is looking after his valley that is not reigned over There is nothing nicer than a
work.
Het aoooUta
by a pumping plant in the course band for a town and Deming
ARC THE FAVORITC DRINKS.
should show her appreciation by
Mr. Jas. Gaar left yesterday of a few years.
At cur Fo ua Uia 1 ChocoltttSjrvps
encouraging the boys at every
for his home at Richmond, Ind.,
opportunity.
for a two months stay. Jim is
Sam Lindauer has returned
CfcoMiat. wiing thtirFonaul.
always conspicuous by his ab- from California, where he has
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno C. Kimball
sence when he leaves us.
been
Stanattending
Leland
the
and
little daughter arrived in
TnUU U Tow.
ford
numuniversity.
Sam's
the city last Friday from AlbuMiss Mary Lou Swope returned
PALACE DRUG STORE.
glad
very
erous
friends
to
are
querque,
where they have been
Monday
&
night
Props.
Virginia,
Kaitiiel,
from
Irvine
Deming, N. M. where she has been attending welcome him home.
enjoying a stay of six weeks. Mr.
school. Her many young friends
Billie Martin, the affable and Kimball is a prominent young
J. E. Acton, an experienced will be pleased to learn of her
Republican afld newspaper man
efficient district court clerk, and
tailor from Philadelphia, has ac- return.
Michigan and has called pleasone of New Mexico's most dis- of
cepted a position with B. M.
antly
on The Graphic since his
House for rent. See Dr. Steed. tinguished citizens and RepubTidmore, the tailor, who is doing
in our city. He is a very
arrival
lican leaders, who has been here
a nice business, and who is loMiss Maud Meyers has resigncourteous
and cultured gentío
in his official capacity at the reg... m
cated at E. V. Simmon's old ed her position as operator in the
ular session of court, offered to man. He is stopping at me Les- stand.
telephone offi:e and Miss Anna
expects to remain
shove his credit on The Graphic ter House and
Keith
again
has
here
several
weeks while
for
taken
place
her
Almost
your
are
ahead another year or so, but as
as night operator.
on his tour through the great
screens up?
he is already away up yonder on
Crescent Lumber Co.
Southwest.
We are much pleased with the the honor roll we just couldn't
Henry Zabell was here this steady.increase of The Graphic's take the money. However, we
Mr. and Mrs. Gillies left Satweek looking after land inter- subscription list,
and wish to are full of appreciation and wish urday night for Albuquerque,
ests he has in the valley while thank our new friends and ex- there were ten thousand more where Mr. Gillies will tavp
returning to his home in Hous- tend a cordial invitation to oth- Republicans in New Mexico just charge of the Harvey House.
ton, Tex., from a trip to Califor- ers to do
like Billie. His kind is worth A number of friends saw them
likewise.
nia and the northwest. He will
while.
off.
"Shorty" Brechbill has xe
move here a little later on and
signed his position in Otto
develop his holdings.
Smith's barber shop and goñe to
Eicavatlng Started.
Arizona, where he will open a
shop
of his own. Fred Gerringer,
The work of excavating for
the new Christian church in the well known local barber, has
Deming, which is to cost $3000, taken his chair.
was started Monday morning,
Rev. W. E. Foulks is receiving
u
and is now well under way. Ed a visit from his father, E. L
Darr has the contract for this Foulka, and brother, T. M.
part of the work. The contract Foulks, of Hopkinsville, Ky.
for the church building will be They will remain here for severlet in a short time. This church al months ' enjoying our fine
when completed will be a very climate and the interesting conCHOICE COUNTRY and CITY PCOFEUTY.
handsome structuru and' a credit trast between New Mexico and
to our little city.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO
their state.
!
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Luna Co. Abstract
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
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DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. AM1X0SI, tiller

GRAND

JUm

TO THE HONORABLE

rr?riter

$2.00. PER

YEAR.

Rntmd Marra 11

ana of March

1,

matW In tVmln,
MIKf, andar art

Phone 105.
Monday, May 31st, ia
by Gov. Curry as Memorial
Day and a legal holiday in the
Territory of New Mexico.

Delegate Andrews Record.
Under the heading, "The Industrious Delegate," the Toledo,
Ohio, Blade, says among other
things :
"William II. Andrews, delegate
to congress from New Mexico,
has been the busiest person in
Washington in the present
not excepting Sereno Payne.
The Congressional Record proves
it, an indisputable chronicle of
industry.
"The index of business transacted from March 2Ü to April 10
after analysis and scheduling,
shows that Mr. Andrews introduced pension bills, 87; requests
for federal relief, 157; bills to remove the charge of desertion, 7;
bills to permit exploration and
purchase of private land grants
and to do other things therein, 4;
bill to confirm land grant, 1; bills
tor the relief of heirs, 2; Indian
measures, 3; land bills, 4; bills
permitting location of reservoirs,
2; bills for soldiers' home, 2, and
mining bills, 1. Besides this he
asked for the creation of a nation-- j
al park at a battle field, a public
building for lias Vegas, a fish
culture plant and authority for
other and sundry matters such
os bond issues, bridge building
and the amendment of Territorial

MERCHANTS
New
Goods

and Second Hand
Bought and Sold.

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.

the committee appointed
PHONE 13
DEMING, N. M.
ailvar Ava.
to investigate the condition of
the books of the Probate Clerk, axOOCCH30OCHOCH3KX8
Lee O. Lester, find hia books
kept in a neat, cleanly, and businemanner.
ss-like
Geo. A. Anderson
J. A. Kealy

Plumbing'

J. P. Bishop
Chas. Harrison

n
Work done promptly and
given. StToml hand winil"
nulls bought ami aold.

We, the committee appointed
to inspect and investigate the
condition of the Assessor's office,
C. W. Cook, find everything in
s

W.

J. Graham

Q Son

DEMING, N. M.

or-

ft

gtn

.

after any iualnea
'

r

' '

made to thtae who ruve iecn aatlafartory

Liberal accommodation
cuatomera.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

COUNSELOR

We draw direct on all the principal citlea of Europe.

Spruce St.,

New Mexico

POLLARD
ATTORN
Office In

Spruce St.

EY--

Aaraua C tUrmau Caahtf
H. C BaowN. AMt CaUkM

Joa a Coaarrr. PiwaMont
MaNokbt. Vk rnaulmt

-- LAW

AT

i. A.

Mahoney block.
Demlng N. M.

V

J

A. A. TEMKE.
AttorneyAt-LaCity Hall.

w.

Deminjf,

::- -::

:C0AL:

Attorney and counselor
DwminK, N. M.

Spruce Si.

The Beit Is the Cheapest, We Have

F. HAMILTON

11.

tO

N. M.

RALPH C. ELY

Attorney-at-La-

THE BEST

w

New Mexico.

Deminpr,
.

1

Steed

Dk. P. M.

RexiJence Phone

Office Phone 80

$8.25

Ton Screened Lump

4.25

i

Tiiysician and Surgeon.

"PIONEER COAL YARD."

8G

Deming, N. Mex.

DR.

V.

PHONE 55.

Ruebush 3
...Measday

and

Phone

SURGEON

J. B. BAIM3EE
Physician and Surgeon
DR.

To the foreman of grand jury:
We, the committee appointed
to investigate the Sheriff's office
and jail, beg to report th.it we
found (he hooks of the eherilT's

...PROPRIETORS...

CityLiveryStable

Phone 19.
OrriCR-na-

nk

Hotel, Rooma

1, 2

and 3

Dealer in

Wiona

fEAMS

W&g'oms

Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements

NEW MEXICO

DEMING.
"The constituents of Mr. Ans
GOOD
condition, and
drews ought to be proud of him, office in
E. S. MILFOUD, M. D., D. O.
cleanly
manner
and Fine Turnouts.
unless they are a sullen and cap- the jail kept in a
Physician aIsd Surgeon.
and neat, the prisoners being
tious lot."
Rijra by the day and hour at
well satisfied and having nothing
Office-O- ne
block weat and block
reasonable rates,
llorseá
Government Report on Tres to complain of regarding their
aoulh of poatollice.
boat (led by the week or
Offlf ilnur 1 10 L Ptwti M.
Hermanos Mines.
month
treatment.
NEW MEXICO
DEMING.
41 tf
A small group of mountains
T. K. Muster
known as Tres Hermanos rises
W. W. Crawford
C. C. FIELDER
from the general level of the
W. E. Lf.fflf.r
miles
25
high plateau about
Real Estate and Conveyancing
II. C. Bi'own
south of Dewing, N. M., and 10
notary public.
?
Alrf.pt Edens
miles north of the Mexican boundOfflr with rriU Ckrk.
To the foreman or oran jvry:
NEW MEXICO
ary line, the highest of the
DEMING,
following
committee,
We,
the
of
attaining
elevation
an
peaks
more than 7.000 feet above sea have examined the books of the
level. LeaJ was discovered in County Treasurer, Chris Raithel,
s
this group at an early date, and and found them to be in
shape.
for many years mines in the
E. F. Atkins
yielded
OFFICIAL CHINESE
northern part of it have
(RI.NDY Ul.KVINR
INTERPRETER
a moderate production, possibly
J. W. McCl.RRY
to a total value of $200,000. In
Geo. W. McCam
1904 attention was attracted to a
Dentins', N. M.
Silver Ave.
heavy white massive or crystal-lire- d The inexhaustible water flow
plentimaterial occurring
of the Mimbres valley gives
fully in old lead workings, and every assurance that the pump
this material was found to con- - plant will successfully uolve the
ST. LOUIS
Vine new atock of ataple
aistof carbonates and silicates farming proposition.
ami fancy (rocenvt, alao
of zinc. The zinc ores include
beat candios etc.
min
large quantities of unusual
Champ Clark has reported to CHINESE and JAPAN
eral willemite (the pure anhy
House that engineers in the ESE fancy articlea at low
the
Meals
drous silicate of zinc), smith
eat prioes.
Deprrtment have told
War
hydro-zincit- e
carbonate),
All
(zinc
sonite
Silver Avenoe
House that Mahoner Buildins.
of
the
committee
and
silicate),
zinc
(basic
Hoars
"go to hell." There Dcminrf.
N. M.
calamine (hydrous zinc silicate) Congress can
r,
-- OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p. SB. And Congress
w
Shipments of the zinc ore were is no doubt of it.
RUI Bar t
at U Taan.
way
in
a
itself
usually
conducts
ft
made to smelters in the
"The tnoet mercilww enemy I had
Silver Ave., 1st door north
valley in 1905. but in to indicate that it knows the for U y eari,"d"claiea Mrs. J ames Dun- 6
of Sunset Hotel.
road without having to send out can . of lUnville. Me.. Vwaa Dya
1906 and 1907 very little activity
I autTered intently after cat
nepsia
committees to require it. Globe Inir or drinking ami couui acaree
was apparent
sleep. After many remedies had failA geologic examination of the Democrat.
ed and several doctors (rave me up, I
IneJ Mectrie Kilters, which cured me
north end of the Tres Hermanos
completly. Now I can eat anything.
by
required
publication
The
during
the
made
was
district
I am 70 years old and am overjoyed to
ir
field season of 1903 by Waldemar law, giving the total of appro get mv health and strength bark
of
For
Indention,
Ixm
Api
Lindgren, of the United States priations made by congress each seain."
petite, Kidney Trouble, Lame Rack,
Saturday
issued
was
session,
Female Complaints, Its uncqualed.
geological survey, who has pre
Only 50c, at all druggist.
OLDEST RESORT
pared the brief report published showing that the last regular
In Town.
bv the survey in an advance session appropriated a grand
chapter from Bulletin 380, "Con total of $1,044,401.857. In ad
Best
tributiona to Economic Geology, dition to the specific appropria Dealer la
were
authorized
contracts
ceer ana uquors
1908." This chapter (380 C) is tions
Groceries
ready for distribution and may requiring future appropriations
i ALWAYS ON BAND
Dry Goods
These
include
$26.080.875.
of
the
applying
by
to
obtained
be
Cirf&rs
JOHN DECKERT
director of the survey, Washing fortifications in the Philippines,
Tobaccos
torpedo
colliers,
boat
battleships,
China and Japan Coods
ton, D. C The chapter contains
NEW MEXICO
a list also of the more important destroyers, submarine torpedo EMINC,
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
reporta on lead and zinc publish- - boats and improvement of rivers
and harbors.
Quart! Location blanta at thia office. at Meyer's Meat Market.
í ed by the earvey.
lt
first-clas-

F. C. PETERSON

72.

Have your even carefully ttitrd and
KlaPt' rnrrrctl.il fitted at hume.

Howard

MERRILL

R.

J. G. MOIR

PHYSICIAN

Baker
J. T. Clayton
K. H. Flahivk
I). E. Hathaway

C. L.

laws.

,

In Wklñg'

eiTurta

PHONE 103.

der.

Wm.

I
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Tfari tranaactini

aatia-factio-

TO THE FOREMAN OF GRAND JURY:

first-clas-

4

Deming.'

Windmill Repair

Jackson

201.C7L23

to ua and are able to give prompt and efficient aervice.

JAMES It. WADDILL

A. W.

ís.ooaoo

.

bankinu bminew and aollc'.U the accounU of tatflTldtaU,

l

comroei-cla-

Firm and Cerperatleat. We will gWe you our beat

Onica in Oaker Block,

We,

good condition and

eral

ATTORNEY

COMMISSION

$ 30.000.0Q

S

ttcrrt nostrum aa a subatltote
afford to accept
medicina or known conrosmott.

Killinger Q Co.

In 18,9 2

Thi. lank haa been eUblishel over Flfteta

Professional Cards.

TO THE FOREMAN OF GRAND JURY:

W.

Capiial Stock (paid in)...
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
Deposita (Jan. 4, 1900).

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You aaa't
lor thia

tablished

Es

at lattar, Xtl aatraapaaa'aaaa Ata U.balé
V,

and regtdatee
the womanly function, aboIUhea paiat aad build ua tod
putt tba tnithinl touch of beeitb m evary weak momma
who fives it a fair trial.

OF SUBCOMMITTEES.

J.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

aa aaeraétr aaatJéamUai. Zéúraaa
Marta. Batíalo, N.t
Dr. Pierce's Farorite Trticrfptioa nttortt

Foreman.

es-si-

:

kma

Vow

J. J. Bennett,
REPORTS

BANK OF DEMING

htm Dr. Piarte a ptMUi la eare a
iramt maar wamarn wkm mra torn a4 m rttuia
tar madeatf la ala alta at PBEB

it

-

We acknowledge receipt of an
invitation to attend the Alaska-Yuko- n
Pacific Exposition from
June 1st to October 16th.

v'

,Y.v.

If

iwj

woma la oftea
The liwlinct of moiot7 nataral to
Women
fraat hindrance to lh car of womanly dimiaea. phymmn
shrink from th paraonal qwwtioo of tha local
Th thouht ol eiaminatioe, U al,
which eem indelicate.
horrent to them, end eo they tndur in tenca eoaditHM
bt diMtM which sural f procreates irosa bad I won.

JUDCE

We, the Grand Jury, duly empaneled at the present term of
the District Court in and for
Luna County, beg leave to re
port:
That we have been in session
for four days and have examined
all matters brought to our atten
tion, and have returncd'Teven
true bills a,nd four caaes in- which
we failed t3 iridicC The reports
of the Committees appointed to
examine the officers and books of
the various county officers are
hitherto attached and form part
of this report. We wish to thank
the Court and Court Officers for
their courtesies. Having concluded our duties, we wish to be
discharged.
Respectfully submitted,

ISM. M

líi.

Silence I

THIRD JUDICIAL DI3TRICT:

Published Every Friday.
M. II.. aa MoMl-ei- a

W.

FRANK

PRESIDING

PARKER.

SUBSCRIPTION

REPORT.

General DlacKsmlthintf and Wagon MaKlntf

Phone ios

Deming', N. M.

a.

Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

first-clas-

a
Retail

STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON. Prop.

LAW HUEN

BUTCHER.
000X

We sell only PureMilk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

the 'Purchaser.

f

DEMING,

'

NEW MEXICO

liing' Lee.

RESTAURANT?

Mis-aissin-

-- -

hYyMT-Tp- i'

ni

"V.

eí?e3eí.ímínsUe3e3

;

.1

AL

r"W--

Brewery

ALFRED PEATS "PRIZE"
WALL PAPER is the "perfecW
oi modera wal deooratiaa aad oíeri

vSaloon

JAN KEE

Quality

of

j

'r.

:.

'"A the widest range

.i

and price.

'it

j

.

WallPaper
Artistic Wal Paper selected with
view to fa bsrmooious effect will
contribute more to the cheerfulness aad
beauty of youi home than all eW,

y

.

"

of choice m pattern

'

.

'

."

Q Samples suLmitted at
lurnkhed upon request. .
rf

.4-

t

A. A.

DOUGLASS

Painting and

Paper-hañi- nc

DIMINC; NIW

."

etuoatea

MICO , J

.

,

affc w&r'jcm'-jg&esi.

nam

4ir, t 'ia ir aft.

7

n
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Notice lor Publication.
Quite a number of homes in OilsQ Tho Kidncjs Aio
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
the city are being remodeled and
Ullice at Los Cruces, N. M., April a,
k.
Weakened fcy
made more' modern in order to
Notice is hereby given that Alured
keep up with the advancement Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. L. Frisbie.of Di'iiiinc.Liina Co., N. M.,
who, on November IS, 1905. marie M
and expansion of Deminj.
Weak ami unliitilthy kidneys are re017;8) foi
Kntry

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The public school closea' today for the summer vacation.
There is no let up to the growth
and development of Deming.

jdu-str-

A

is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when vou're blue, bilious and out of

a

Hallock'a Antl Freckle Cream la
well aa a face bleach;
kin food

Smile

urta. There In a aure cure for all kimlii
lomach and liver complalnta-consti-nat- ion
and dvsnensla. B.illurd'a Her
Line ii mild. veL absolutely effective in
alteases. Price 50c per bottle. Sold
by Irvine & Raithel. ,

ae

at Kinnear'a.
Ira Baker was up this week
from Hachita greeting his many
friends.
Harvey Davia has purchased
A eood team, ranch bu?gy and the F. R. Blair Co. store at Col- harness for sale cheap. Inquire umbus and will increase the
at this office.
stock very materially. Colum
girl
graduate
is bus will someday be a good feedThe sweet
with us again. She is" always er for Deming.
box

welcome.
'

.

Improver.
Ilallock'i
Anil Freckle Cream at Kinnear'a.

.

Complexion

cou-vin-

IIIQ

Ulllll

UI1U

Nl

ce

the great kidney and
It
bloddcr remedy, is soon realized.
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven iti thousands of the moat distressing canes. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Miia ny oruuRihis in
TT'
Swamp-Roo- t,

Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat. Mwket
Our real estate dealers antici
Rev. Warren was here S unday pate an overflowing business
to holdthe regular services at this fall. The finest farming
demonstration in the history of
ami
the Episcopal church.
You may
.
Valley will be hnvesizes.anmnle
Mimbres
the
bottle
a.. .
:
.. C7:;;íf)'i:"."q
Beware ef Olataseeu fa CaUrra taalCea-u.
Marcvrr,
ly iiiuil irve, also a
made by then.
W2l2i
oiic-uoi-l-

liny-ce-

r

U

"

will aural
uandmarrar
tumpWtlr darán

daetroy tha mtim of amall
tha hola y.tffm when
aaurin ft throuah tha naaua aurtaMa. Such
pavwUuanl
aiMptin praacrlpr
axtuteathoukl
ttona fmn rcpuiabla pkyairianAu Uia damasa
you ean p""t-ibl-y
Uia
fold
(ind
la
taa will da la tan
danva (rum tnrm. Hall's Caurrh Cura.man-afactura- d
by f. J. Chana A Co., TuWo, O..roc.
talo no aiartur. and I takan inlartiall.- - Betln
diraclly a pun tua blood and muaoua aurfacea ul
Mia lyaum. lu buyinf 1111 Catarrh Curt ha aura
y (Ml gat tha fanuina. it la takan internally ami
Co.
mada in Taado, Ohlo.by t. i. Chaiiay
Taatlnaoniala (roe. Moid by U dnissnta, frica
Ta, pat bnttla.
Tala llall a Family Pilla (or conatipatlon.

;

J. Á. Kinnear

Co.

Stationery, Perfumar y
And Toilet Articles.

Bay's

alcalá

cry-in- g

baby. MrUee's Buby Elixir will
make Hie child well -- soothe its nerve,
induce healthy, normal slumber. Best
for disordered bowels and sour stomach-all
teechimr babies need it. Pleas
ant to take, sure and sate, contains no
harmful drugs. Price 23 and 50 cents
per bottle. Sold by Irvine & Kailhel.

laritSt

horrified hia grandmother. Mrs. Maria
Tavtor. of NeUo. Ky.. who writes that.
when all thought he would die, Buck- ler.'a Arnica fealva wholly cured him.
Infallible for Burns, SculJsJuU.Corns,
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-SoreBoils, Skin Eruptions, Chilblnins, Chap-f- d
Hands, Soon routs Piles. 2Ó. at
all druggists. '

Hi
Q1

KMtlAl. Nu. Wll.
Notice for Publication.
United States Lund Ollice at Las
Ciures. N. M.. March. 1909.
Notice is hereby iriven that Harold
Coniidon 1'iomii. of Deiiiinif, ('ounly o
Luna, ieiniory of New Mexico, has
fi l'd in this otlico his application to
enitT under piovinionH of Sections
W 7 of the revised Statutes of the
United Stnles the NWJ. of SWJ of Section M and the SKJ of NF.J of Section
1", Township 3.' S, Kane 14 W. N.
MX. P. B. A Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the land described, or desiring
to "lijcct because or the nilt.erui cnar
acter of the land or for any other
iu v.n iiihmiiii ij tini:niiv
should lile their nllKiavits or protest
on or before June .1, 19)9.
Ft'CKNE Vam Patten, Register.

saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKER OF THE N. A.

rpa.-M'n-

e,

,

Notice for Publication.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis N.
Department of the Interior, U. 3. Land Barkwirtle. of Suit Stution, N. M.,wh-- ,
Ollice at Lus Cruces, N. M., April a, on Sep'.einber 2S.190I, made IbmieKteb.i
1!K)9.
Entry No. Iii7. (serial fl'!17)
.
ti.,n 29.
nnd WJ NKJ.
Notice is hereby (riven that Lulu Coble, EJ NW
nee Kegley, of Deming, N. M.. who, on Township 20 S. lUngcOW. N. M. Pr
October 2!, P.KI7. made Homestead Entry Mcridan, has lileil notice of I.
and NWJ SKi tentinr. to Final Five Year Proof, ti
No. 6.V.7. for SJ SI-Sep. !.Township 21 S, Range 9 W, and eaUliiinh claim to the hind above ile- on AuguHt II, l'.'iW, mude udilitional scribed. Iiefore B. Y. M' Keyes, u. S
homestead entry Olitf, for SWJ SWJ. Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
Section 23, Township 24 S, Range M.. on the 2.'-i- day of June. 1909.
Claimant imnie as witnesses:
9 W, N. M. Pr. Meriilun. has filed
James W. Phillips, oí N itt. N. M.
notice of intention to make Finiii
"
"
James C. Tabor,
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
"
"
Thomas II. Hall.
to lh land nlove described, before B.
V. McKeyes.U. 3. Court Commissioner,
lvUard M. P: ii".
JHK (ioNZAt.t.t. Register.
at Dennnir, N. M., on the 3rd day of
June, 1909.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
(ieotpv K. Walker, of Ueining.N. M.
Clayton Mceks,
Helen Moore.
David J. Phillips.
!

Agent for R T. Frszier Pueblo Saddle

eming,

fi

t

Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD.CLEAN COAL

a

J. H. McTer expects to
have work started at an early
Mr.

We
Co.

us

-

try

with the custom
of the average
farmer. has adto his dairy.

For auick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, thé Land
v

Men.
'

BowiorBros. are preparing t
build two more large cement block
.residences on their big acreage
'
:'of land Borne few miles north
east of Deming.
,

'

:".

'

.,

-

.

,

'; 'Jenniiifes' Express for prompt
service.: Phone 221.'

...'..,..-.'

'

Mrs." J."

.

.

.

'

0. Michaels

and

bright little1 spn, Earl, leave
for Vaughan to join the
doctor. Many . friends will Bin--' e erelv deDlore their doDarturc.
..,'v

r

Tl Leopold,
Rosch
"
'
CONTRACTORS
'i
r.d BUILDERS
i
,

'

H

--

5

8 4T

é 8 4 54

mi

(4

3

!rílBWI "

Deming Mercantile Co.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Samuel 1. Hodtfdon. was on
the 3rd day of May A. U. 1ÍXI9, duly
apiHrinted administrator of the estate
of Nancy J. Hodudon, deceased.
All persons having claims against
said estate are required to present the
same duly verified within one year from
date of uppointment, the time allowed
ny law lor tne presenianon 01 mien
claims, and if not so tresentd and filed
the claim will be barred ny virtureor
the statute in such cases mude and
provided. All persons indebted to anid
estato are requested to settle wl.h the
undersigned.
SAMUK.I. i. nunnnoN,
Administrator of the Katate of Nancy
J. llodgdon.

x.

Plans and Specifications on '
'
- Application.'
.

Are we training them to be honest and
aolf.aunnortinff citizens?
Hundreds of employers, harassed
ami irritated with inccmDetent. inac
curate, unthinking girl employees, will
answer ' Noi
Are we training them to be goou
housewives?
Hundreds of vounir husbands, won
derinir whv they cannot make both
ends of their income meet, win answer
aa emphatically "No!"
These questions are asnea na en
rarer! in a series of articles, by well
known writers, the first of which ap
nea) In WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
for May.

recently, iust to feel the pulse of the
simply a amall cah payment
people,
then 17 cents a day. That is the
plan in a nutshell.
The result has been such a deluge of
applications for machines that we are
simply astounded.
The demand cornea from people of all
classes, all sires, all occupations.
Tho maiuritv of inouiries has come
from people of known financial standing who were attracted by the novelty
n imjreiv;
o. the proposition.
demonstration of the immense popularity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A atartling confirmation of our belief that the Era of Universal Typewriter is at hand.

A Quarter of aMlllionPeople
of Sale of County Bonds. are M&Kin Money with

Office of Board of County Commis-

-

aioners, April Ziili. VJW.
Notice is herebv mven. That the
Board of County Commissioners of Luna
County, New Mexico, will receive
sealed bids up to and tnciumng me
hour of 10 A. M. June 7th, liKW, for
(61) bonds of the
the salt of Sixty-on- e
denominat ion of One Thousand (f 1000 00)
77i Stttii'Linl I'iWic Writer
Dollars each. Said bonds to bear inThe Oliver Typewriter is a moneyterest at the rate of Five (5 per cent)
per annum and maturing thirty years maker, right from the word "gol" ho
iret in
after dato with the option of the County easy to run that lieginners soon
to pay the same any tune alter me the "expert" class. Karn as you learn.
lapse of twenty years from their date. Let tho machine pay the 17 cents a
The above bonds to be issued to pay off day -- and all above that is yours.
Wherever you are, there'a work to
the protwration of the Indebtedness assumed by the County of Luna and duo be done and money to be mde by usSun'lay School at the Episcopal church to the Countiea of Grant and Dona Ana ina the Oliver. The business world is
respectively, nnd authorized under culling for Oliver operators. There
every unaay mormnn i. i u
Preach Chapter 87 of the Laws of the Terri- ari nut ennueh to suniilv the demand.
W.B.CoRwlN.Suterlntendent.
tory of New Mexico for the year 1905. Their salaries are considerably, above
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Said bonds to be sold to the highest and those of many classes of workers.
beat bidder for cash in hand., Every bid'
An Oliver Typewriter in
f Notice for Publication.
.'
der is required to deposita certified
Every Home!"
bond
10
per
cent
of
the
Denartment of the Interior,!). S. Lain check . ennui to. . TA
. - .
f
That is our battle cry today. We
(llllce at Las Cruces, M. N., May issue in one oi mm iwniniK imnaa
ss
token of gisid faith and evulcnccor whicn have made the Oliver supreme la
18. 1D09.
Indlspsaslble
absolutely
and
bid
be
de
accompany
each
and
shall
hereby
J.
Taul
that
civen
Notice is
Harrison, of Hondaie, N. M., who, on posited with tho Probato Clerk of ssid in business.
Now comes the conquest of the home.
March Zl, 1908; tnadeHomeatead t.n- - County. The right of the Commisand strength of the
try No. mi, (serial U'4t) lor wt sioners to reject any or all bids is The simplicity
Oliver fit it for family use. It is beSection l.i, lownsnip m s, iiange hereby nsjrved. M. M. KIM.1NGER.
coming an important factor in the home
has
M. Pr. Meridun,
10 W.'N.
people. Anaancaior
filed notice of Intention to make Finul Chairman Hoard of Commissioners, Luna training of young
as well aa a money maker.
County, New Mexico.
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Our new selling plan puta the uuver
to the land above described, before u. I. Attest:
nn
tria tnretno u or every ihmiio hi
LESTER,
Clerk.
O.
LEB
.
U. S. Court Commtssloner.st
America. Will you closo the door oi
Demiiur. N. M.. on the 29tb day of
vour home or office on this remarkable
Juné, lDOD.
.
Bays will be toys
Oliver opportunity!
riuimant names aa witnesses:
Write for further details oi our easy
Frank Cox. of Hondaie, N.' M. and are always getting acraches, cuts,
M
and a free copy of the now Oliver
offer
or
scalds.
bumbs,
bruises,
"
bums
sprains,
wick,
Bern
Edward J.
may
thlnga-th- ey
Addresa
catalog.
"
neglect
such
Don't
"
..
Clarence 11. Hon,
' result serious if you do. Apply
"
Typewriter Co.
Oliver
Uroy.Hon, '
The
Snow Liniment according to di
Joeg GoKZAXts. Register,
Building,
Typewriter
The Oliver
rections rieht away and it will relieve
III.
Chicago.
pain
and heal the trouble. Price
the
"nouse cleaning given prompt atten- 2Tks. 50c and tl.00. Sold by Irv'.nu &
Subscribo for the Graphic 12.00 a year
Raithel..
tion.' Phone 181..

OLIVET

Typewriter

1

!

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

We announced
(his new sales plan

Administrator's Notice.

Oar Daughters -- What Arc We Ttach- lag Them?
Notice

E. M. Chase,
enterprise
Mimbres Valley
ded a separator

? é

.'

Phone 215.

Shull Bros Old Stand
' í
Z
''.
é : i ! 'é 5 é i 4 'i 3 a O 6
4 k 'i1 4

s

1

Tasa. Irla Are TicUsts
aa well as older worr.cn,
headache,
of

'

.1

F'jSt

der of all strangers, to say noth
ing of our arc light system.

list.

-

--

but all get quick relief and prompt cure
from Dr. King'a New Ufe Pill, the
world'e best remedy for aick and ner-toheadache. They make pure blood,
and strong nerves and build up your
i
i.u . e .u
25c. at all drug- -

1

Avondale's Famous
Canned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

!

-

Discover,

are the won

s

i j& Groceries, Flour and Feed j&
(i

a--

of beautifu

Deming'a miles

33-- 2

CO.

SUPPLY

I S. G. BOYD

.

date on the handsome, modern
cottage home he will erect on
his claim a few miles southeast
of town. Mr. McTeer will make
a specialty of raiding alfalfa and
His land isa
blooded hogs.
splendid article and with the
bhove and push that he will
naturally put into it it will bloom
forth into a beautiful, paying
farm.

cement-flidewalk-

Phone

j&

TRY A LOAD.

The typewriter whose conquest of
Wm. Upchurch. of Glen Oak, Okla.. Fisher, u. Deming.N. M., who, on Januof
waa an exile irom nome. mountain ary 4, 1907, made llomehtend Entry No. the commercial world is a matter
KS Koit 17c A Iay!
history-Y- ul
business
a
would
cure
thought,
fnuhlful
50j7 (serial No.
air, he
for NK. Sec
The typewriter that is equipped with
lunurackinir cough that bad uenea an tion 12, Township 21 S, Kange 9 W.
...res of such conveniences i "The
mon
remedies for two years. After six
M. Pr. Meridian, has fileü notice of in
Ruling Device"
ths he returned, death ungginK hissteps. tention to make Final Commutation Balance Shift"-"T- he
1 he
Iko- The Doub tf Release'
"Then I began to une Dr. Kmtr s Mew Proof, to establish claim to the land

The Luna County fair last fal
was fair, in fact, it was better,
but this year, it will, no doubt,
be a hummer.

Crescent Lumber

Electric Co.

Sclls only thex?

motive Base" "The Automata! Spac
he writes. "and after lak- - above described, before P.. i . M
Automatic Tabulator" imr six bottles I am well aa ever." It Keyes, U. S. Commissioner at Deming, er"-"T- he
Indicator - 'The
Disappearing
rhe
desnerato
yearly
from
1909.
thousands
June,
saves
duy
24
of
h
N. M.. on the
rifle
Adjustable
Paper
Claimant names as witnesses;
lung aiseasea. iniaiuoin ior vaukh
Fmisers,-"- TI
fS
Gila and Colds, it dispels Hounness and
ne,
A
Ueming, N. M
of
Schwini,
Samuel
.
urom-nitisv.íU'' ns- Grip,
Cures
K.
JmW-í'íSore
Throat.
Vvilliam
Fouiks,
fi,,':",c
s
heir Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup Whoop
1
an
Keyboard
Kobert L. Miller,
&urVVik
ing Cough. 60c. and $1 00.tr ml bottle
Samuel V. Buebush.
17
1
fna
Vnnra
Canil
Tt
Jot)K üoNZALKS, Register.
free.guuranteetl ny nil druggists.
Day I

GOOD WOOD GOODS.

M

A $100 Typewriter

KS

have them,

New Mexico

:

The Deming Ice

J

for

Alva Dardin shot like a
ball into Deming from the
last Friday to see that new
at his home.
R. Bedichek, Public Stenog
raDher. Does rapid, accurate
work. Office with Jas. F.Waddil

BOOT - SEND FOR

B. COWBOY

MEASURE BLANK

v

-

Gent's Furnishing Goodf,
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

attendance
of farmers were present at the
Day
17 Cents
EutsKNB Vas Tatten.
The commencement exercises meeting Saturday. This interKeg inter.
Please read the headline over again.
take place tonight at Clark's est speaks well for the advance
Then
its tremendous signihcance will
opera house. A large crowd will ment of the farming industry of
Notice for Publication.
dawn upon you.
An Oliver Typewriter me siaruani
be out.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
the Mimbres Valley.
writer-t- he
1100 machine-t- he
Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M , May vinit.lo
most higblv perfected typewriter on
Tas laá af Ike War Is.
13. 1909.
market'-Yul'farota tala lilla.
Ton 17c A tAV
Notice is hereby given that Penard the
Should it come tomorrow would find
Quite a handsome

fully 3 of the people suffering with
rheumatism of either sliirht or serwui
nature. Nobody need suiter with rneu
malum for BailaiU'S Snow Liniment
drives away the trouble, relieves the
sain instantly and leaves the user a
well and supp!? aa a two year old.
Sold by Irvine AtUitheU

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

lW.

All West Texas has been soaked with glorious fains. lock Special Attention Given to
out! They are the same thing Prescription Department.
as here.
A Haas
ralbar
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc, is aoon turned to a aad one if he has to
,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
walk the floor every niRht with a
,

WDry Goods, Clothing',

pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you hove kulney or
bladder trouble. Mention tins paper
when writinir to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Iiin(hnmtm, N. Y. IWt make any
but remember the mmc, Swamp-Roo- t,
and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of SwanijRoot if
Notice far Publication.
you do you V..1 be dlsappointm.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ol'.i o at Lis Cruces, N. M., May 11,
mid-tak-

Druggists

DKALER IN

Claimant names as witnesses:
lli-ii- i
y T. llenson, of iJeming.N. H.
Fxlwin M. Chase,
Arthur A. Douglass,
Jim ph (J. Iliii rii, " Doming, N. M.
Fit.knr Van Pattkm, Itegister.

VI

VllCVb

IIIUUVUIUIC

ari

No. 4o4tt (serial
and NI S WJ See 7. Township 24
S. ldiiige 9 VV., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Committal ion 1'roof, to
establish claim to tha land above described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at peming.N. M.,
on the 3rd day of Jun 1W.

sponsible for much sicklies and suffering,
nierciorc, u muiivjr
trouble it permitted to
recontinue,
sult ore moat likely
Ui follow. Your other
organs may need
Lut your kidneys inott, because
they lo i.iost and
should have ottentiou
first. Therefore, when
your kldnevs are weak or out of order,
ou cao nn icnitaiiu now mitcaiy your en-i- rc
body to affected and bow every orean
seems to full to do its duty.
If you are sick or " feci badly," berin
taking the great klducy remedy. Dr.
A trial will
Kilmer's bwainp-Roo- t.
you of its great merit.

Rñí
a v
v y ithS
fji

a
0m
IV9
!&
pi

Oiei-Vor-

I

use-falns-

"

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
.a

Deming

-

:-

:-

:-

New Mexico.

A MAN MAY EARN
princely snlnr- y- may command tbe highest wages of lis traile
or
-- lo may
r b nice, thriving business iu funning,
desperately
a
is
he
nil
money
his
luerchuu-lwiiig-ye- t
if he
poormnn. lie will remain in poverty until le lteghiB to bnnk a
little of l.is minings muí creaba a surplus fund" for the day of
and provide Ur the unproductive yearn of advanced age.
le-gi- u
You know thi! i tmo. Are you htill saying, "Net week I will
to put nwny a lit tie money?" NOW is the time. Every day
t
here; and it
counts. We want you to opvn your bunk
will
give
We
yon a bank
mntters not bow little you idart with.

a

iih-ii.1-

na-oun-

book and a supply of checks. We offer you
will nppm'iato vour patronage.

....

aiisouti

B.xrrrT

and

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Deming.

OaOe00

New Mexico.

VASXXX3.XS

O0a00

000

OaXeeOe

.
M. DUNSON
Contractor and Builder
.t,-- ;

M.

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.

A,-

SIDEWALKS A

SPECIALTY-Wo- rk

,

Bal-Isrd- 'e

TaKe The

Gusirantced;

DEMING GRAPHIC

School Holes.

if

7

TTiT

Warms w emitter is ConoiB
Are You Prepared?

Commencement Exercises at Clark's
opara house Friday evening,' May 8, at
guest of Mrs. Maj. Waddill
8 o'clock.
' Soma beautiful drills will be given at
U
suffering
C. Tidmore
Commencement exercises by the
tht
with an attack of erysipelas.
primary gradea.
Dr. Swop vas called to Hills- - Helen Swop haa the brightest record for attendance of any pupil in tha
boro this week on a professional school. Sha haa atteodra school regularly for three years without a single
trip.
tardy mark.. We hope Helen will not
Mrs. L. G. Britton and ton, break this fine record during her next
three years of school life.
Frank, have cone to Texas on a The net receipts from
the ice eres
visit
social at the school exhibit wiil "be
about 190.00, which will be,4sed to
Quite a number of our people avail the piano fund. The pupila feel very
e
will be leaving next week for grateful to the public for their patron-arand especially to Mesdaroea Uoir.
the coast
Thurmond and Meyer, who prepared
the ice cream and sherbet. Many citiin
the zens
Willie Shakespeare was
expressed a desire that the school
city Saturday for a brief visit exhibit be made an annual affair.
All the claasee in the high school
with his friends.
with the exception of the Freahman
Fob Sale-- 2 claims, ICO seres were very much surprised Thursday
a handsome pennant of
each, homestead or desert Will morning to aeeorange
adorning the
lavender
and
sell cheap. Inquire at this office. wall, but before they were over front
their
surprise the Freshman class loud and
Miss Yann, a popular young strong gave the following yell:
lady of Albuquerque.is the guest Raspberry short-cakgooseberry pie,

Mrs. Tond, of St. Louis. U

the

It

Spring and summer styles are here. Everything: in style, fabrics and making is enclosed in the
words Kuppenhimer Clothing. They are made to satisfy the Tbest dressed man in the world.
-

PRICES $15.00 to $27.5o.
Men's Negligee Coat Shirts. Men's Underwear.
New Arrivals la MEN'S
STRAW HATS.
Fine balgrian shirts and
Claett and Keystone make, drawers
Hats in any style and
plain and pleated, in light and
25c
quality.
Very cool, open knitted
dark colors.
PANAMA and SAILORS
shirts and drawers

garment

of

J.

J.

T. Channel, a recent arrival
here, is building a borne in the

valley southwest of town.
Remember the commencement
exercises of the public school at
the opera house
to-nig-

ht

Mrs. Ford has returned to her
home in Santa Fe after a very
pleasant with friends in the city.
Lindauer will move into
the handsome Carr residence, recently vacated by W. H. McS.

Donald.
Toa

and

lus-Gasol-

ine

ring,

Freshmen, Freshmen.
Yeal Yes! Yest The school exhibit was a great success. Several hundred visitors were
afternoon and were
freeent esch
with the work exhibited. It
put the patrona in close touch with the
work of the schools and the beneficial
results will be manifested in the advancement next year. The ice cream
social also waa a decided success; 29
gallons of cream and sherbet were
consumed; 581 persona were served.
Three different tables vied with each
other in serving the greatest number.
The following are the receipts:
$31.85
Fifth grade table
30.35
Sixth " ' "
""
Eighth "
25.85
20.55
Candy Booth
Total.

buggy

han, good fresh milch cow.

quire of MRS. JOHN WARREN,
aoor aouth of Catholic church,

In-

Lost

lit

Harry Whitehill was down
from the river Wednesday shaking hands with his numerous
friends.
Mr. E. II. .Bickford, manager
of the Rio Mimbra Irrigation
Co., wis a prominent guest of
the city Friday.

per

wasBVssaiMSflvaHBHaHaBaBWBSMaMBMiiMaswsBMeasMSjssBHReBiBwasHSBHsaBaasBB

De mine's

Harry

Billie Foster was in Saturday
enjoying the cordial welcome of
his friends. Billie is long on
many ideas, especially in the

cattle line.

"The Market."
New Potatoes
Berries
Sweet Potatoes
Cherries
Cabbage
Oranges
Lettuce
Bananas
Apples
Green Peas
String Beans
Loquoita
Get the habit of sending your
orders to
THE MARKET.
Phone 65.

Mrs. Clara Colemon has taken
charge of the Rabb Rooming
House and is improving it nicely
in many ways, making it one of
the most pleasant rooming houses
in the city.

Plans and Specifications.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Ely
morning ..for
City,
Ely deMr.
Silver
where
livered the commencement address at the New Mexico Nor
mal school there that evening.
While gone they were the guests
of Mr. and Mr. Theo. W. Carter.

lett Wednesday

Special Round Trip
Aid Samaaer Tevrist lates
fresa

Dirime,

N. H.

To Los Angeles

$30.00

San Francisco
40.00
San Francisco, via Portland .." 62.60
Tickets on sale Msy 6th to 13th inc.
June 1st to 2nd, June 24th to July 10th
and July 27th to Auirust 6th inc. Salea
on other dates at slight increased rates.
Final return limit October 31st, 15W9.
To San Dgo, Cal
$45.00
beattle, Tacoma. Washington,
Portland. Oregon...- .65.00
On aale daily May 20th to Sept. 30th.
Final return limit Oct. 31st. 1909.
To Salt Lake and Ogden. Utah .$55.95
Denver. Colorado bonnes and
Pueblo, Colo

Kansas City. Mo.

St.

Louis. Mo
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapola
Duluth, Minn
Milwsukee. Wis.
Detroit, Mich
Buffalo and Niagra Falla

35.00
40.65
49.65
64.05

55.65
61.65
59.05
66.6!
75.15
88.65

nnected with the Deming
Steam Laundry while in Dem
ing, and will be ' remembered by
. . ft number of our people, who will
be terry to bear of his death.
oil Wednesday of last
lié
, week of pneumonia, r The re
mains were sent to the- - home of
dccaed at Chicago for burial.

many men of means while gone
who are coming to the Mimbres
Valley of New Mexico this fall
to make investments. Mr. Hicks
will now begin to open up his
lands here. He will be a most
desirable acquisition to our citizenship and we most heartily
welcome him to our midst,

VM1 UUKN

i
I

rilLLEU

leal E .stale Insurance
Phone

"THE BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST COMMISSION."

0

New Position Created.
W. F. Monahan, roadmaster
for the Tucson district of the
Southern Pacific, has been appointed general .roadmaster for
the Tucson division, with four
district roadmasters under him,
for the Tucson district, the Deming district, the Benson district
and the Gila district. The posi
tion of general roadmaster hss
recently been created, the supervision of the road having
been heretofore under W. Matthews, division engineer.

Rio Mimbres Water

Users Association
UNCORPORATT.D

Christian Church.

Hugh Williams Hart.

era' meeting Saturday. His wife Chas. E. Hicks, a wealthy resiwill spend the summer at Silver dent of Hope, N. D.,who was in
City,
the city a few months ago and
News has been received In purchased several large tracts of
the city from El Paso purporting land in the valley, haa returned
the death of B, L. Pelon, who to the city from atrip back to
left here for that city a few his old home and points in the
months ago. Mr. Ption was east. Mr. Hicks says he met

J

Tony

See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.

af-ord-

'.

and

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

Montreal. Can.
Boston, Mass., and Portland,
Prof.'J. H. Clark has returned Maine
93.65
New York City
91.65
from his trip to the City of MexPhiladelphia, Pa.
90.65
ico. He reports an enjoyable
Washington, D. C
89.40
trip but says in his estimation On ssle daily June 1st and Sept. 30th.
Final limit Oct. Slat. 1909.
there Is no climate like the DemAbove rata are (or first-clas- s
round
trip tickets. More liberal stopover
ing article.
trivileges than ever before are
Mr, and Mrs. Affleck, of Aland a great diversiti of routes
buquerque, were in the city Sat- allowed.
Time tablea. Pullman reservations
urday. Mr. Affleck is a repre- and other informatiou on application
sentative of the Continental Oil at Santa Fe ticket office.
W, S. CLARK, Agent.
Co. and waa present at the farm- -

i

Hubbard

boy who has been attending the
institute, did not return, but has
gone to Tularosa to visit his SIS'
ter.

- N. M.

Fashion Leaders and Lowest Priced House

The prisoners sentenced at the x

We B. C0RWIN

Deming,

Sobs

Prisoners Away.

on back. Face of watch a pink tint Deckert have returned from
with gold hands and blue letters. SuitRo8well, where they have been
able reward.
S. Ltndauer.
Lost between 5 and 6 o'clock be- attending: the military institute.
tween Harvey House and Kinnear's
Harold Martin, another Deming
Drug Store, Msy 22, 1909.

Wednesday night.
The Alumni banquet at the
Harvey House Wednesday night
was a most enjoyable affair and
noteworthy social function.

.

Nordhaus

H.

session of court just closed, were
$miO taken to the pen Wednesday
night by officers Kealey and Beal.

-- Fksee 15- 3-

s- -

A large number of the best and most durable boys' suits, in coat and Knickerbocker gtyles,has arrived.
A special line of all wool suits, light and medium weight, in the latest fashion and colors, including
two pairs of pants, are sold at, $4.75
suit.

A small gold open face Wsltham
wstch, monogram in raised gold (P.LR.)

May, which is now at the point
of giving us a tearful adios, has
been about the coolest known
here in years.
Judge Parker and Billie Martin returned to their respective
homes at Las Cruces and Socorro

The moat beautiful and perfect line of neckwear ever
shown. Sold most everywhere
for 75c and $1.00,

AT ALL PRICES. Special price 50c.

Boys' Suit

Victory!
Are we in it ? Well, I guess.

B. Hodgdon.

Neckwear.

GENUINE

35c garment.

91.25.

e,

Mrs.

Clothing',

It u p p enheimer

Hugh Williams, freight conductor on the Santa Fe, was quite
painfully hurt on the road last
week. While bringing his train
from Silver City it became disconnected and came together
with such force that he was
thrown about a little harder
than he considers was due him,
with the result that he was
pretty badly bruised up. He is
on duty, however, and coming
around all right.

at the Baker Hall next
Lord's Day, aa the pastor will be at El
Paso attending the State Convention.
Many of the members cf the church in
Deming will also attend the convention.
Let every member who possibly can go.
Entertainment free.
Bible school next Lord's Day at 10
No preaching

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.

a. m.

Z.

Moore, Minister.

Gaylord& Daniel will build,
paint and paper that new home
for you. Best of workmanship
and material. Guarantee lower
prices than any other building
firm in. Deming. See us today
and save money.

B. P. SHULL.

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

pure, wholesome,
reUable Grape Cream ot
Tartar Baking Powder

GEO. D. SHULL, Secy.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.

A

L"

ereta of tartar tsed la Dr. Price's Baking
Fswder is la the exact form and composition la
whlca It occurs la the lucióos, ncallMnl gripe.
The

Improves the flavor
and adds to the

health-fulne-

of the food
flo A turn

V7

XTT

.

No lime

O

Cream

r

Arc Lights Installed.
The arc lights recently contracted for by the city have all
been installed by the light company. Tbey are a handsome
n
advertisement and great
con-venie-

ce.
ss

G
D
I

I

The Latest Novelties

List ef Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the . Post-offifor tbe week ending May 29.
Allen, George.
Allen. Geo. W.
Caatellanoa, Jose.
Hurgx, John.
Jones, Ben F.
Mitchell, E.
Walsh, D. J.
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw. Pknnincton. P. M.

ce

Matte

Back Combs
Directorie
Necklaces
Belt Pins and other lines

W. P. Tosséll

íza Son."
THE DEMING

JEWELERS
House cleanin; given prompt atten
tion. Phone 13i.

for fmaUcaUsa

Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
OtHce at Las Cruces, N. M., May
21,

190.

Notice is hereby give n that Claudius
L. Hinea, of Doming; N. M., who, on
November 28. 190$. rude Homestead Entry No. 4X3 (aerial 01962) for SEJ,
Sec SI. TownahipW S,Range W.N. N.
P. Mendtn, haa tiled notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, ta
establish claim to the land above described, before B. Y. McKeves, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.. on
the 2nd dav of July, 11X.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
of Deming,N. M.
ALV' ilk.üwon'
John W. Jackson,
Warren W. Johnson, "
William RHinee. Jr."
"

'

JaKGoNZAL8, Register.

For Salk-- A amall stock ranch with
good improvements: plenty of water;
160 acres patented land and sufficient
range for 600 head of rattle. Will include in sale 30 head ef cattle, team of
horses, wsm,tools.ete. Address,
JOHN JUNQijQN, Cambray, N, M.

